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. THE disllolutlon of Pa~liamont bas 
TQ B~~=.~:~enl aome a8 a great surprise. Of oours •. 

tbera bad b~en a lot of talk of it, 
just before Mr. MaoDonald resorted to it: but 
tben, tbat sort of talk has not been laoking at any 
tlms during the ten moutbs tbat Mr. MaoDonald 

• baa boen iu offioe. Tbe 0008sion oame oYer a 
" ","'1101, paltry question, as to wby proseoution of 

tbe Communiat Worker's .We.kly W88 first inatl· 
tut.d and tben dropped. Raading the telegtaml, 
on. geta lb. impression tbat tbe Liberal party was 
girding up its loins for a'fight sgalnat "Sooialiam", 
hoping to w~rk'up a cri.la;u .... r tbe Anglo-Soviet 
Treaty. but by no mean anxious to push things 
to utreme. over this Campbell oaae. If tbe break 
had to oome, It was probably lIood taotlcs for Mr. 
MaaPonald to talte bie .tand then aud tbere and 
dare Ihe Liberals to loin tbe Con .. rvative8 in a 
vote of want of oonRdenoe. The Llb.ral party f. 
In a Borry plillbl; lorrler; .. en:tban tbe plight it 
hal be.n in all tbe.a ten montb.. Having r.duo.d 
Unit to be the Tory party'. audllary. why .hould 
anybody vote for Ita oandldates t The coming elec
toral oontest II clearly going to be ona for or 
againa' Labour; but In that oale, what progre.o 

.Iva vDt.r will Ill .... bls suffrage to the Liberal' 
Tha pity .... tbat in thus olrcum.ianas., with 
tl;ree corn.red oontelts eUmlated, all the .. p!!I)

babIlUi •• ara tbat tba Conaervatlve. will gst baok 
to tb. Halis. witb howner small an abaolut. 
mtof"rlty. Labonr of courae wUl gain muoh in 
.trength and tbe Liberal .... 111 be squeezed out alto
gethar: but the oddl s •• m to u. all on tbe Cons ... 
vatlve. forming the ned Government.. Do.. tbat 

, mean Nathaniel Curzon beok at tha Foreign Offioe' 
One abudden at the me .. thought. And a Wlnl." 

Perll.apaSir George Lloyd " Only too likely, we 
.are afraid, . Alld then wbe" It ill 'tdo late, people·' 
ill tbl. conntry will probably 'llUddenly reafiz& 
what staunob friends Indian. aspirations hav ... 
bad in Lord Olivier and the Labour Party I .. .. 

8PE.&.XING under tbe auspioes of 
1I •• JI ..... o. the Bombay Presidenoy Muslim Valt,.. 

League on Hindu Muslim unity. 
Mr. Jlnnah emphatiqllily pointed out that real, 
unity could exist. only if every. individual under. 
stood the rights of_oitiz8Ilshl~, if a5 ill Modern 
Europe religion beoame tna ooneern of olle's own 
oonscielloe and. tbe- w~lCare lOud interests of tbe 
State were given the suprema plaoe. .The.rest of _ 
'his speeeh was, however, direotly opposed to this' 
exoellent- prinoiple, lbr· he .pleaded, not for the 
obliteration 'cf 'communal consoiousnesa but for 
its aooentuallion by' urging the extension of 
oommunal .spresentation to municipalities, looal 
boards and tbe publfo servloes. He aiso made 
tbe amazing slatement tbat tha Lucknow Paot 
was' not put in practioe. That·Paof advisedly 
limited commullal repre.entation to legislative 
bodies. III tbe di90ussions tbat led to it. it WQS 

olearly understood that oommuual representa. 
tion was not to be extended to looal bodies, 

_ tbe universUles. and tbe public servioes.· The 
Montagu.Chelmsford Report' aooepted tbs Paof; 
and it was given effeot to til tbe constitution 
of the various legislatures. How Mr. Jinnah 
haa beell able to ignore so obvious a faot passes 
our oomprebell.ion. One oan uudllstand bigoted 
oommunalists wanting the eklension of separue 
representation into every conoeivable field, but; 
not an enllgbtened leader like Mr. JInnah' wllo 
plaoe. tbe interests. of the State supreme. 
MI'. Jinnah righUy lImphaaised tbe'importano": 
of eduoation, general and politioal, for tbe growth 
of a senS8 of citlzensbip. But it is not communal 
oon8olou,ne •• and tbe subordInation of generaL'o 
oommunal interest., whJ.oh neoessarily msnU from 

--the extensioll of communal representation, *hat 
will give the politiC'll eduoation neede. for tbe 
growtb of .oitizenshlp. This aapeot of the ques
tion is dealt wltb at greater length III our leading 
artiole. . ... . 

.. THREE yeara ago MY80re was in. _ •• _,. i . Ii d 
valved n a ."IOUS nanolal epres-

aion, Ihe State budget showing. delioU of Re. III 
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lakhe. One is glad to know, from Mr. Bannerji'8 
interesting address to the Repraseutati,{e Assembly, 
that she has now quite got out of that depression 
and is able to balanoe her budget in spite of un
foreseen expenditure due to loss on Iroa Works, 
increase in the Civil List, and relief of distress 
and repair of damages caused by the re~ent floods. 
The diffioulties ofthrse yeap" ago were dlle partly 
to high pricel, over whioh :'e people of Mysore 
could have no aontrol, anG partly to unwiae ex
penditure on aoonomia Bchemes by Sirda.r Kanta' 
raj U rs. The schemes were initiated by Sir M. 
Visvesvaraya in a prosperJUS period and he also 
knew how to husband the financet. But his suoces
sor ia<lked his ability and foresigllt and blamed 
the originator of the schemes· for his own fault. 
The net result. howAver, was the enforoement of 
striot eoonomy in the administration and cllange 
of management in the Blladravati Iron Works. It 
was largely for the latter tbat Sir M. Visvesvaraya 
had been blamed. He therefore came forward 
very patriotioally to set right 11. affairs and share 
the responsibility for making it a financial 
sucoess. He has not only introduoed gr ... t eoo
nomies but bas changed tile entire outlook from 
that of utter despondenoy to one of great hope
fulness. It is still working at a loss it is true, 
but that is on aooount of the abnorma.lly low prIoe 
of pig iron and not due to insuffioient outPl1t Or 

any inherent defect in tile Boheme. The State is 
now finanoially quite out of the wood. 

• * • 
S .\ b

ONE of the important finanolal re-
opara on Sc .me. 

forms introduoed in this oonnao-
tion is the separation of the general fin .. noe from 
the finanoes of produotive works. In this· respect 
Mysore has gone muob further than Britisll India· 
The latter has introduoed separate finance only 
in respect of railways; but Mysore has dotle so 
in re.p;ot of aU produotive works, wllich togstll"r 
are treated as one acoount. The rail ways in 
British India are required to pay a share of their 
~urplus profit into the general exobe(par, but in' 
Mysore the pro;luotive works make no suoll oon
tribution, the entire surplus boing intended for in
oreasing the effiaionoy of existing wJrks and for 
fin"noing new productive works. One m~y well 
flsk whether the Mysore arrangement i. as fair to 
the taxpayer as the other, sinoe in the past wilen 
railways and other produotive works oper&ted at 
a loss it was tbe general taxpa.yer who mad. 
good the loss. Though open to this oritioism, 
t~'Gre is. however, muoh to be said in lavour of 
tha complete separation of finanoes in Mysora in 
the present oirumstanoe9. Thero ara ma.ny eoo
nomic souemes alVaiting initia.tion and develop
ment-for Ia.ying railw&ys, exploiting minerals, 
developin; tho M.ln"d, inoreasing irrigation and 
generating eleotrioity-one of them being tbe 
harnessing of the famous Gareoppa F&\Is. Tllese 
aohemes oannot be remunerative for a number of 
ye"r8, during whioh period tbey would bave little 
ob"noe of being pusbed on vigorously if they had to 

depend on the convenienoe of the general finanoes. 
After all the popul&tion etsnds muoh mare h g~ill 
by tile development of ind.ntrieJ and other eGono
mic projects than a slight reduotion in taxation, 
whioh in My.~re, unlike mast Indian Stllt98, is 
les8 heavy tban b. British Indb. Moreover, tile 
generat.taxpsyer 18 .o~n to get 80m. relief from 
another quarter. Tile Gavernment of Inrlill hllve 
DOw acoepted til. prinoiple th .. t the milibrJ' 
expenditure of an Indian State and tlla sub.idy 
paid by it should not togetller 8xosad 1,j par oent. 
of its general revenue. My.ore hag long beell 
paying the heaviest triGuh of all Slates, If tbe 
new prinoiple is applied to it a9 no douh).,,it .,lft 
be, it will be entitled to a reduotiotl' of R!. 13 
lakhs in Us tribu teo .. 

MR. BANNER H als" touohed on tile 
FutUH .f Itatu. • • 

diffionlt questIOn of tile future POSI-

tion of Indi&n St&tes, Their interest3 were vitally 
affeoted by the aotions .. nj pllioy of British 
India. Several St&tes m~da al). indirect oontri
bution to Indian revenues by maans of the ... It tAX 
and customs. When tariff wlI'l&. were raised to 
proteot British Indian industries, it was neoessary 
to examine· hol\'" the interests of Iadian States, 
whether as oonsumers or produoera, would bll 
affeoted. He said further: , 

"The outlook i, ohang:ing r&pidty in Britisll lad • 
&nd if the positioJ of Iu..:iian State! remainl as it. is, it 
is no exaggeration to say that their int-3rastl will be 
leriously prejudiced. We have to oODl!ItGntly ur-,e fOr" 
the lntro~uotion of .ucb m,a,sures in any new sohema 
of oonltitutiona.l ohanges that ma.y be brou~ht Int.Q 
existenoe .ooner or iahr 31 woald give a ri,;ht piaGe 
to Indian State. from which tley oau eX8roil& their 
voice in r~.peot of all mattus vit!ll to their interelts 
and future pro~raBS. This proble:o. ill beinJ sedouslY' 
studied and .uitable pr,p •• at. are being formul.,.<l 
to ensure that llysorB !el}Ur<3S her ri6'htfa.l pheS! in 
tbe councils of the Briti.~h Iadiau Eml'ire.·· 

One would oert .. inl? like to 899 thoJe pro
posalB, for the question h by n() me .. ns eluy of 
solution. There are in partioular, two gr~at dimout
ties in the way of an~ soheme of raprasent .. tioll of 
Indi .. n States. One of them h that tin bigger 
States like Hyderabad, 'My sore and B lr()da arll 
unwilling to be members of the same oh'lmbar a. the 
small States whioh hllve only a few villages for 
their territory. The seoond ill the disp, .. ity betweell 
tile advanoed and tile baokward States: tile former 
would put forward tile inteTdsts of tile people and 
the latter that of the rulers. The real solution, we 
should til ink, lies in tha gaal of Indian St"tes' ad
ministration beooming ralponsible government like 
tbe goal of British Indian adninistratian, and the 
rulers ocoupying the position of constitutional sove
reigns. If tbat goal is acknowledged and steps 
taken for its realislltion, tben there will be no o\'ll"" 
fliot of interests eitller between the States themsel
ves or between the Statas on the one h"nd and 
British India on tbe other. The British Govern
ment whioh hilS acoephd as it! mIssion in India 
tile political unifio .. ti()ll of the country and lh,. 
training ofit. people in self-60varamlnt. oannot d» 
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heUer th.n lellSrt ita moral Influenoe on the Statas 
fo move them tow.rda ftlponsible go .... mment. 

• . .. .. .. 
FROM the Jail Reports of pro ... inces 

............. Pa ... II. whloh h.ve now been coming in - . we call the following st.tistios of 
CIOrpor.1 puni.hmenh in j.ils :-

Pro.lDe. leu 1923 

Madra. 
Unihd 

5 1 

A '!'enge mal. 
populatiOll 

21,923 

Pro ... ince. 40 23 2U04 . 
Punjab 54 49 .15.M4 
Burm. 81 84 16.149 

.. \ Bombay 36 98 9.419 .. 
Corpora;-Punishmenta bein« .w.rded only to m.le 
prisoners, U la only the m.le population of jaUa 
th.t we heve 10 consider. And Bombay at.nda 
oul in .inister promlDetloe in Iht,..VPflll* .a h .... • 
iDg by far tbe am.llast number of prisoners and 
by far the largest number of oorpor.l punish. 
menta. The high figure re.ohed I.at ye.r, viz. 98 
.. DO doubt due to Mulshi. Pet. agit.tion, but to 
a.y this is not .atiefaolorny to e:rpl.in or jWltify 
the enormous Inore.se. Other pro ... inoes ha .... not 
been without their ahare of non-ocroper.tion or 
... tyagrah •• otivities, but In no other pro ... ince w.s 
whipping resort"~to 80 IIght-heanedly .nd without 
the compelling oireumstanoes .s in Bomb.y. 
The number of oorporal punishments infliohd 
even innorm.l conditions does not comp.re favoul' 
ably with the oorresponding number in other 
pro ... lnoes. In tDe Uoited Provinoes where the ...... 
rege male popul.tion in jails is 2. times th.t of 
Bombay Pneidenoy, the llumb.r of corporal 
pUDisbmentB is ne.rly the same and wall b.ought 
dOwn last ye.r 42!7.. The Bomb.y Go .... mm.nt 
ought to give .n expl.nation of the.e unaocount .. 
bly high figure.. Madr.s st.nds at the oth.r end, 
with Onl,:; corporal punishments in y.ar b.fore 

"laet and only 1 lest year. This latter figure ie. as 
the Report rightly •• Y', a reoord figure, never 
reaohed before. Th. Bombay Presidenoy- must 
emul.te the fin. e:lampl. of her "benighted" siater. 

* • • • 
.. ,In this oona.o&{on it would be uae

Cutna~:.:.tb BIIr ful to "O&mpare tha figurel in 
EDgland. The priaon population 

lhere In 1921 was 8,500 (this figolle itaelf is rapid •. 
I:r decreasing year by year) .nd the nomber of 
Infiioiionl of oorporal punishment in Looal Prisona 
11' •• only 1 and nona at aU in Oonviot Prison •• It 
ia of ooorae .... 11 Itno ... n that In Engl.nd the 
permission of the Home SeoretaIF has to be obtain_ 
ad be for. e .... n visiting oommittees oan .entenoe 
priaonen to aorpOlal, ,Ilniehment. At firet Ibe 
visiting committeel compl.lned tb., tht" made 
their luk diffioult, but tbe Prllon Oommiseion.re 

, ".f,er oareful ellamID.Uon" we .. nol •• tlsfied that 
thi. aUegation oould be maiDtalned. They found 
that thlre had been "a most notable rbe" in Ihe 
Dumber of the ollenoes for whioh corpor.1 puni.h. 
ment wal It ill iDflioted, "from whioh it may b. 
inf.rred,'- they prooeeded, "Ihal oorpor.l puniah
ment b not Ihe only, or even a 8ure d.hnen&. 
againBt ths oomml .. ion of serioua offenoe. again8~ 
diaolplin.... On the oontralF the jntliolion has .. 
lIemoralising ellaot apoD the Whole prlaon popula
Uon and i. degr.ding to the officer ... bo performa 
the duty of tloggiDg, and we muet insis~ that in 
India too the rule muat be enaoted that floggings 
ahould b. adminiatered only on Ihe ordera of 
vbiting oommlttees ( ... hioh mUBt be oonslUuted ) 
and ... Uh the upr ... plrmbaioD of the Home 
Member. 

REFORM OJ! THE FRANCHISE LAW. 
SEVERAL witnel!lles who a'ppeared before the Re
forms Enquiry Committee oondedl'bed the present 
oommunal eleo~r.tea.a tending .way from tbe 
form.tion of an Indian natioaality. The Moslem 
oommunlty h .... e talten .larm at the ad vOO&oy of 
thle ... iew in IDfluentiai quartere .ncl1leglMl to UBe 
it as an Addition.l argument in favolft' of the 
extension of the prinoiple to .11 self-go ... erning 
institutions, rural .nd munillipal, to univ""sities 
'.nd sohool bo.rds of aorts and in fa ... our also of 
an assignment of a definite proportion in the 
publio servioes. Other Indian .inoriUes and thl! 
British oommunity are natur.lly inolined to sup
port; the MU8lim olaim. Between tbese two oppos
ed seta cif views, the f.moua Luomow oompaot 
se.ms in peril. The Unit,. Conferenoe that eat 
reoently in Delhi did not taoltle the politioal side 
of the Hindu-Muslim problem. It is not unlikely, 
when Mr. Gandhi is strong enough, a future oon
fereDoe will ende.vour to adjust the demands of 
the Muslim oommunity to the paramount olaims 
of the itate. In the me.ntime • suggestion or 
two Deed to ba plaoad before the pllblio. They 
d.al with some fundamental oonsiderations in" 
vol ... ed in cltizeuship. In malting the suggestions 
it ie safe to assnme that the present distribution 
of ge.ta in the Legisl.tive Counoil will continue, 
based 8a It is on the Luoltnow paot. It is not 
me.nt that the distribution Is essentially just and 
.ound_ It is assumed here only for the purpose of 
eluoidatiDg the enggestiona. 

A. Tmoor.Uo 'polity is based on the funda
ment.l postulate that Ihe S~ate oommands the 
bond.ge, without reserve and without qualifioation, 
of all its oitizens. The l.w ought not tq sanction 
or oreate a loy.lty Inoompatible with or exolu.i .... 
of loyalty to ths St.te. In so far as p.rtlol1l.r 
seo&ions, oommunities or interesta rsquire to be 
safeguarded, every oare should be t.ken that the 
paramount interasis' of tha entire oommunity are 
not Ignored. The exolu9ion of whole a.otions of 
the people from the gener.1 li9t of ... oters remjl ... ea 
them from the category of the oitisens of the State 
'and if further they .re enrolled.s ... ote .. of mino
rity communities, they beoome cili .. n9 of these 
communitiea with intareat distinot. from. oooasion
ally .ntagonistio to, those whloh the oitizena 
under the general register ar, pledged to proteot. 
In the oan ... assiDg of publio questions, oandidates 
would talte np differen' attitudes and ba .wayad 
b, different oonsiderations acoordlng as they seek 
the suffragell of a oosmopoIltan oonstituenoy or 
thoae cf. parUoular seoUon only_ A. franohise 
law is therefors radlo.lIy vioious and inimioal to 
the State if, while it permits of individual oiti
ans . voUng In oommunal eleotorate.. It at the 
aame time debars them from voting in mixe4 
ello~rata8. . 

Th. present sYBtam in India belongs to this 
ainl.ter v.riety. An Indilln Ohrlstie. for Insl.n08 • in K.cb .... In an ordinary .leo~n to the Lagial ... 
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tive Council, ca.n only vote for an Indian Christian; 
and hh vote will nDt be SDUght nDr general ques
tions disoussed in the general interest with him, 
by a Hindu or" MahDmedan Dr a European. The 
suooessful Indhn Christian cs.ndidate will be 
deemeil to' be Ii s~tis[acLory member if he empha
sized the separate interests of his oommuuity, 
thDugh be neglects measures for the benefit of the 
State e.g a whole, Dr eVau opposes them. Our shDrt 
experienoe has boen E uffioient to warn us "gainst 
the perpetuation Df a plan whioh exalts oommunal 
patriotism above Indian p:J.triotism and teaohes 
the elected rep,esentatives of the people alw~y8 to' 
remember that they are MahDmedans, Indian 
Cbristians Dr Europeans even if they utterly fDrget 
thnt they are Indhno. It is necessary to remem
bar that the experience Df demDoratio cDuntrisB 
condeinns a system of franchise like Durs and tb"t 
when it was first introduced into thi> country, it 
was defan6cd as "necessary evil to be kept alive 
Dn)s 80 Ln,~ 3.S min~rities felt that they would not 
be safe if thuy mergod themsslves without distinc
Ihn in tho general populatiDn. Instead, however, 
of this growjng reconciliation, no pl'ogressivB 
€..;'n:.ng9mcnt h'ls b.ken place. The minority 
cDmmunities feel • till that (bey have to be on thoir 
gUMd agoinst Dppressors. \Vlnt was tolerated 
at first ns a ne09S""y evil ha.s come to' be oherish
eo "s " valuable possession. In fact, so I,ronouo.c
eo is tho detr,rioration that the leaders of certain 
of lhese communities openly opposed the expan
sion of reforms in India as though rea.lly oitiz3r!
ship of an India raised to the status of a Dv:ni
nion were WOrE" than the oitizenship of a spaoial 
community in a politioally subordinats Indb. 
A c')rrective is surely needed to this SJrt Df politi-
0,1 education which would stereotype the vas'>')'l .. 
age of Indi .. , to allay the imaginary fears Df a mi· 
nority. 

Taking the Moslem oommunity for example. 
they now enjJY what is compendiously ol>\Ied ex
cessive representation in the CJunoils. SUPP%B 
we divide this representation into. two p"l.rts, ons 
whioh would be tI,eir due aocording to the nUme
ricnl proportion of the community and the other 
which WDuid form the excess. If the part whioh 
is due be obtained, as at present, thrDugh separate 
eleotorates and the exoess through the general 
eleotomtes, by; the expedient knDwn as reserva
tiDn of selts, t1.on the required oorreotive wDuld 
be proviiled to. some extent: beoause in resp30t of 
at least a oertain numb.r of seats, Hindus and 
Mahomedaus and Indian Christians and Euro
peans would vote tDgether and the oand idates ba
lDnging to. all oommunities would oanvass on the 
Bame terms, appealing to. the same interests and 
seeking to make themselves aooeptable to the 
generaloommunity. A.1I voters would thus be oiti
zens Df the State, while some would likewise be 
oitizens of their own oommunities. In the oase 
of oitizens having two. loyalties, a ohanoe would 
be afforded of Ie >rning to. adjust and reoonoile the 
two, where nDW tb.e larger loyalty languishes fDr 

want of exeroise. In 19)8 when the G"vernment 
Df India made tb.eir pr~p3s,.ls to Lnd ~{Drley, 

they reoommended that af,.r the general eleoUDns 
were over, and It was known how many Mano
medan oandidates had been suooessful, the balanoe 
Df the representation dne to Ih"t commanity 
should be obt .. ined subse'luently thNUg~l supple
ment:lrY electiDns at whioh tha.t community alone 
shonld vDte. Mr. Gokhale leot his supp"rt to. 
this ide.. At that time the priooiple of exoessive 
representation had nDt emerged i(it;, olear viaw. 
NDW that it hag beoome a p .. t of Dur systero, it is 
perhaps wise, while it lasts, to divide it, , .. hM 
bMn •• qgestad into the due and exa.ss,'::tB d\le 
to be seoured thrDugh speoial and the exoess 
tllfough general eleotorate, When measure. are 
in questiDn'whloh agitate the Moslem oommunity, 
ti,eir interests would be adequately nfegna.rded by 
the membars oDmprising the dne; and it i. not 
_unlilrely th .. t B"ma members comprising the exoes" 
would SuppDrt them. The community wouid thu. 
lose uothinJ while the State g"iu; somewhat. Tile 
objeotion that a MahDmed"n would vat. twioe 
whils a Hindu could vote only onc", tbough valid, 
must be dismissed on the gwund that sOena uno
m"ly or other is unavDldable. 

Should this proposal, whioh sea'llS to us emi
nently reasou'l.ble, be discarded, an alternative 
will be put forward here as the 00 mimuro reform 
necessary to. safegund the principle, if not the 
substa.noe, of Stste oitizsn.hip. In "very minority 
oo,n munity, we are sure there tHe individu~13 who 
wuuld prefer, fDr franchise purposes, to be Indians 
first and Moslems Dr EuropHns "fter. To t'13m 
it is a P3Ua.Jty to be e,,~lu .. l "~I [roin ttlo g,nera.l 
add ralegated tJ a oom'nunal "gister. It does 
not matter even if they ara exceadingl:r faw. The 
State cannot be deprived of a. sin;Je citizen. Oar 
suggestion is that it shDuld b. op.n under the law 
to a member of a minority 00. nmunity to deola.re 
beforehand where he wClllld cliDose to. be enrolled 
whether in the general Dr in til. communal regis
ter. It i. Dnly t:'e most adv .. noad and patriotic 
individuals WilD woald prefer th, general register. 
Their example will in time spread in their oom· 
munity until a oonsiderable bJdy, say, of good 
MDslemsDr good Christians, have shown the 
better w"y and haslened Ihe time when the al)oli. 
tion of the' speoial electorate may be hken to 
have oome within the range of pr"otioal politics. 
Whether Dr not this oonsllmmation beoolles pGssi
ble, we msintain that it Is not right for a State _to 
deprive itself of the homage Df any oitizen, nor is 
it just to deny to a high-minded oitizen the larger 
oitizenship Df tb.e oountry. We do nDt kno.v any 
valid cDnsideration, unles) it b. tile very minDr 
one of administrative oonvenience, why any ciet>
zens should be compllisorily segregated. This 
reforin is small; it is permissive; it oarries no 
potential disaster to minDrities; and it Be ems to 
us to be essential befDre Dur franchise la N oan 
olaim to be an enlightened pieoe Df demDoratio 
legislatiOn. 
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• OPIDM POLICY. 
THE ANSWERER- ANSWERED. 

I 
liB. O.~. ANDREWS in his .erles "Opium Polloy" 
klndl1' contributed by bim to WI and intended al 
aD answer to Mr. P. Kodanda R8O's artioles In Jul1' 
and August on the same subjeot, has asked for 
further eluoidatioD on soveral points. mainly in re-
8ard to (1) Private Sales, (2) Morphia, (3) Mauri
tius, (4) Lea8ue PolioY. (5) Domestlo Oonsump
tion. 

-. L Private Balu.-Mr. Andrewsr 18htly observes 
, . I that ~ very Jarge proportion of &he ezpon opium s 

eUIl privatel1' auctioned", a faot whioh aooording 
to him "accounts for a great deal of the misohlef 
do~e by opium poisoning In th •. work!. at large", 
mainly, It would appear, beoause "u 18 Impossible 
to say where tbls goes to" (Po 377). Reading this 
one feela sorely tempted to ea1' to him; what he is 
10 fond of telling Mr. Kodanda Rao: .. I have felt 
oertain that If only he had been able to stud7 the 
whole question further" ...... ( Po 376 ). 

For not »nl;r is it not "impossible to· say" 
whlre the printely .old opium goes to, but we 
ehall proaeed to tell him, here and now: 

D.STIIr UIOR' 1920 1921 1921 
Kob. 900 150 50 
Saigon 950 1555 1700 

• lor aoao . 531 440 500 

1923 
150 

2975 
140 -

.8,381 .8,U5 2,2S0 s,sss 

No. of (lb.e.to ""porled 
both and •• dl .... " 
_1 •• &are.menU and 
throagh ~.'Iool 10,521 9,7'10 

Tolal1U41 

8,138 8.544 
Tolal3f,964 

Mr. Andrews leeml to be under the impression 
that, onoe opium is Bold al these Calcutta auotiona, 
the purohas8r oan do wUh his property what he 
lik... ThlB however is entirely oontrar1' to the 
faat.. For the purohaser may not sen any of It lu
eld. India at all and, even for export, h. l'8quire. a 
oa1'tilioate from tha Government of the oountry, to 
whloh h. wl.hel to ezpori, before the Indian 
au.tom. Ollloarl will allow thil opium of his to be 

exported. 
Mr. Andl'8ws .eee a sinister purpose behind 

private lales and turna tham into an ocoasion for 
belabouring lh. Indian GoverDmen t: as a matter 
of faot, the Indian Governmellt Is daad againal; 
private lale. aDd would dlsoontinue them tomo~ 
JOw,lf oDly all foreign Governments ( espeoially 
Franca J) would fall Into line and make their pur
chase. dlraot from the Indian Government, as Is 
alreed7 Ih. case In l'8.peot of !/Srds of all the 
opium ezported from India. Japan has praotically 

fI' etopped taking Indian opium; it fa French Indo
China and Portuguese Maoao whloh Hally 
aooount for the oontinusnoe of the 8alea in India 
to private mnohants. All the other Government. 
of the world are taking the opium required In their 
.eslleotive countrIes from the Government oUndi. 
direot. One Government deals with another and 

the whole traffio in this oa8e is striotly and ideally 
nationalized. However, the Frenoh, Japanese and 
and Pormguese ·Governments refnse to inden' 
direot from the Indian Government aDd insist Oil 

leaving the business in the hands of private mer
ohante. In the oiroumstanoes it is understandable 
that the Government of India retuses to sup.,ly 
these foreign merchants and rafers the latler to 
Indian private merohants. Henoe the oontinuano. 
of the publio auotions. But of oourse. even in the 
oase of these sale8 to private persons, the Govern
ment of France, Pormgal or Japan (as the casa 
may be) must issue oeltifioatu,'authorizing the im
portation of eaoh speoifio oonsig,!men t to eaoh 
specifio oOllsignee in their oountries, bafors H. M.'s 
Customs in India will allow the stuff to leave India. 

If then a Government i8 to blama for these 
"private sales", it surely is not the Government of 
India. Yet we have never heard either Mr. 
Andrews nor Miss La Motte nor any other well
meaning enthusiast even to breathe a word against 
the real "oulprU" (If oulpability there ia), L e: 
Franoe. Would any of them indeed be eurprlsed 
to hear, the.t it is our own Government, whioh is 
actively negotiating with Indo-Cb.ina and trying 
to induoe its Government to substitute a direot 
sales agreement for the present private trade? 

Lest Mr. Andrews soent another .. sinister 
motive" behind the. cracsndo of Indian opium im
ported by Frenoh Indo-China between 1920 and 
19.23, we hasten to add that this inorease Is merel7 
apparent, the quantity taken b7 that oountr1' ,fluo
tuatillg violently from lear to year as will be leen 
from th~ following table of exports to Ind~China : 

Year 

1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
19Z2 
1923 

..... 
••• ... .. , 

'" 

... 
'" 

... 

... 

... 

... 
'" 

... 
... ... 

OheIU 

450 
2150 
2671i 
2625 
2595 
3790 
1920 

950 
1655 
1700 
21175 

Now if it Is agreed that there is nothing "slni ... 
ter .. about these private sale8, there 0&11 naturally 
be no objeotion, to oonduot them by way of publio 
auotions. Ii i. obvioosly desirable to keep the 
prioe 88 high a8 possible and this is better seoured 
by auotions than In any othel wa7. How effeotive 
this fe, the prices secured testir,.. What is now 
dona is to announoe In September of eaoh year the 
number 01 chesls that will be put up to auotion in 
the ned lear. This number Ie based on the pro
babla requiremente of Ihose countries whloh have 
not enterad Into a direot sales agreement with 
India, the moat impnrtant of whioh,.s pointed out, 
Ie Frenoh Indo-China. 

!. MoryAia.-8o much for the e;ratam' of 
"privats" eales. NoW' what about the use to which 
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this opium is put, after it has been exported from 
India? 

Mr. Andrews asserts that .. the Government 
of India are extraordinarily reluctant to acknow
ledge that the British manufacturers and olhe,. 
ever use Indian opium for the manufaoture 
of morphia and heroin" (p. 378), .. baoauBe the 
Indian-grown opium only oontains 8~ % of the 
poison, while the Persian and Turkish opium 
contains 12 % .. ( p. 377 ). We are somewlut disin
clined to helieve that the Indian Government has 
oommitted itself to the sweeping statement that 
Indian opiu m is nelJer used for the manufaoture of 
morphia: anyhow. even allowing for a certain 
amount of hyperbole in style. it is quite evident 
that Mr. Andrews honestly believes that Indian 
opium is extensively used for the manufaotnre of 
morphia: indeed when he expatiates on the million 
.. addiots .. in tho United States ( p. 377 ). he obvi· 
ously leads the reader to believe tha! the addio. 
tion is to Indian opium. or, strictly speaking, to 
morphill manufaotured from Indian opium. Our 
ahiefregret, unfortunl!.tely. is that Mr. Andrews in 
these articles of his' 80 rarely is "striotly sp8l!.k. 
lng:" On p.403. e. g., he gives a harrowing pioture 
of "what opium addiotion is like", when as a matter 
of faot it is morphi4. &0. addiction thllt he means. 

Now may we humbly remind Mr. Andrews 
that India does not export and never has export. d 
a single grain of morphia or heroin or oodein; nor 
of ooos.in for the matter of that: simply beoause 
there is in the whole of India not a single 
plant extraoting these alkaloids from the raw 
material. If the n the plight of a million Amerioans 
addioted to these alkaloids is 80 dreadful. as we 
doubt not that it is: why, in the name of oom mono 
sellse. go for the Government of India instead of 
for tha.t of the United States. whioh allows under 
its very nOSe and inrisdiotion tho m~nufaoture of 
these dreadful drugs? But. as in the oase of Franoe 
in our remllrks sub (1). we have yet to hear of 
any reforming enthusiast pillorying the Govern. 
menh of the United Stases and Switz3rland. for 
allowing the" unrestricted" m'lnuflloture of mor. 
phia, &0., &0. Yet it is the Governments of the 
U. S. A., &0., whioh allow by import oertifioate 
the raw opium to get into thair own oountriea firet 
of all and then allow it to be turned into the form. 
under whioh alone it is used amongst the debau
ched of its oitizens. Bnt who ever heard Mr. 
Andrews deolaim aga.inst Amerioa and Switzer. 
land? No, it is always the Government of India, 
whioh is to blame. 

Bnt the orowning fallaoy in this conneotion is 
his assumption that it is Indian Opium whioh 
forms-notwithstanding all protestations to the 
contrary-the mllin raw material for the manufa. 
cture of morphia, &0. Now it so happens that the 
League of Nations ha9 just pnblished (July 22nd 
1924. ) a summary of information with regard to 
produotion and manufaotnre of opium, &0, 
( o. D. O. 1), from whioh we oull the (ollowing 

statistics regarding the Imp!J1'lation sf R'lW Opium: 

To~al i 
Imporled b:r From Kg. Kg. I Year 

I .- -
Belgiu!D FrAnce 5 1923 

.l'urkey 57 
Greec. 260 322 ---

D&nmark Turkey 122 122 1921 

G~. Brita.in 500 
France Germany 1.100 

Haly SOO 
Yugo.lavia 1.000 1925 
Greece 1,300 
Turkey 5,10J 
India 300 Ir. Other Asiac 

tic oountries 200 9.800 ---
GermsDY Turkey 59,812 \ 59.882 1921 

Ofeat Brit.ala- TUfke1 61,643 I 
Penis 906 
India 1 I 
N otapeoided 1.669 i 64.229 1921 --, 

Japan Turk.y 40,126 I 
Persia. 23,235' 
Indi& 3,637 
England 7'5~ U. S. A. 4,292 78,880 1922 

Sweden Turkey 460 i 4.60 UU , 
U.S. A. France 27 I 

Greeoe 11,016 
England 16.809 
Turkey 33.419 61,271 cd. '22 

In other words. even if all the opium imported by 
England from elsewhere than Tnrkey and Persia 
was Indis.n and was re-exported to the U. S. A. 
and even if all the opium imported by the U. S. A. 
through Franoe was Indian: the total amount of 
raw opium imported by the U. S. A. from India 
would in 1922 have amounted to 1691 K". out of a 
total of 61,271 Kg., i. e. two and thr.e qU'.lrt.r per 
cellt. of the total I Wh!!.t then about the Indian 
Government and the Amniol!.n m~rph!a addiots , 
What about the reliltive relevllnoe of Indian 
and N ea.t Eastern opiu .. in rupeet of Western 
morphia addiotion? D08s Mr. Andrews still 
not find it .. diffioult to uniler3taud how bit
terly the Americlln people feel tow~rd9 India 
whioh is letting the opium poison 100S9 upon the 
world?" ( p. 403). Or will he not kindly direot 
97.2% of this" bitterness" now towards the gentle 
Levantine? 

3. M'Iuritiu8.-Mr. Andrews m'lkes a great 
des.l of the exports of Indian opium to this island. 
The whole of his third artiole is devoted to "the 
story about Miluritius O.,ium" (pP. 389 fr.). as 
illustrs.ting the immoral oommeroilll polioy. of both 
the Governments of India and the British Oolonial ~_ 
Governments. After the Hagne Conventions of 191Z 
and 191:1 the export of opium from Indill to Mauri· 
tius had inoreased tenfold in six years and the 
Government of the island had inoreased its opinm 
revenue from Ius thall Rs. 20.000 to more than R,. 
',80,000. Here again the important point is over
looked that the Hague OOJ;lventlon did not oome into 
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,.eneral foroe unUl192G. Since thm twe 'us wen 
- 1IO ezport to Mauritiue whatever. Mauritius appeaN 
-to have imported in 1916 unuBual quantities for 
-etooking purpose. against a fanoled In01'llas8 In 
prioe. The actual figure. ara as followe: 

1916 US Chests 
1917 30 Ohests 
1918 47 Oheats 
1919 Chests 
1920 35 Ohests 

- the anrage for the deoade 191L-2!l amounting to 
· 38.4 ohalt.. "I would ask him therefore to study 
" over ag~ those Mauritilll figll1'es ~81'Y o/nefully 
· indeed" (p. 378). Quite 80; only it Is Mr. AndraIVs 
we would ask to do 80, not Mr. Kodanda Rae. 

Mr. AndNw8 quotes two Ordinan088, the One 
· of J Illy 29th, 1913, prohibiting the import of opium 

altogether, exoept for mediolnal purposes, as from 
· January lat 1914; and the Amending Ordlnanoe of 

Deo. 2Srd, 1915. deferring the ooming Into foroe of 
- the first ordinanoe. until the issue of a speoial 
proolamation. Unfortunately' he stops there, 
hinting at muoh. ainlster meaning behind it all. 
and apparently qllite bliaafuUy ignorant that 

-<'there wa. a war on" In most plaoes for five years. 
a war whloh not only prevenled the ratifioation 
-of Hague Opium Oonventions. but aotually tore up 
not a few other "soraps of paper". Now the 
Government of XaurUlus. so far form allowing 
Itself lubserviently to be made a dllmping ground 
for surplul opium whioh the Indian Government 
wished to sell surrepUtiously, did iuue. as' 
800n al "normaloy" was attained. the .aid 

-proolamatlon, to wil on Mal' 17th 19Z0. and under 
it brougM into operation a. from June 30th. 1920, 
Ordlnanoe 10 of 1914. So that al for "the story of 
Maurittus" the naked faots are (a) that i6 is of 

· only historioal intersst; (ll) that even Ita history 
happen. 10 b. terminologioally inenet. 

I~TERFER.ENCE I~ ST A.TES' 
ADMINISTRATION. 

'THE witbdrawal by the Oblef of SangU of the pro. 
Albitory order 80 thoughtlessly ISlued by him some 
time ago, will gife intenae relief Ie» many minds, 

· for all thinking people in M~harastra bagan a,kin g 
themselves, after the order: If 80 progressive a luler 
-and Shrlmant Appuaheb i8 univer .. lly reoog. 

· nlnd to be euoh a luler--oould On oooasion b. 80 
hlgh·handed, what is one to expeot of those others 
who have firmly parsuaded them.elves that their 
Statuar. ordained by Providenoe for the gratill.. 

· cation. of their peraonal :desI1'81' If agitation of 
the mUdest possible type bloollles taboo In Sangll 

...,ould It even b. thought of elsewhele ~ln th~ 
Deooan' When I was myself lUlllinaling the 

·.ltl1ation oausad by the llI-staued order of the 
·Ohief. I fell into conversaUon with One who. 
though enllrely unoonnected with the alfaira of 

·th. SangU Slate, knows thelnl and outs of many 
· smaller st,tt. In Mallarashtra. He told me that I 
-wal too deeply affeoted by the order either to pro. 

Ilonnoe a dispassionate iIltiglDent on '\s meritl or to 
put the blame for it on right shoulders and tllat the 
oritlos who had subjeoted the Ohief to muoh "vera 
critioism did not make suffioient allowanoe for 
~h8 peouliar ciroumstanoes in whioh aU States war. 
plaoed. I reassured him that the critioism __ 
sharp jllst because Sugll Slate is oounted alllong 
advanoed States. If the order had elDanated from., 
say, H. E. H. the Nizam. of WhOlD nothing baUer 
is upecled. its arbitrariness would not hava given 
that shook of surprise aud anger which the order 
of the Chief of S~ngli did, and oonsequ8!ltly the 
&ttaok in that C!l.le would hava baen of amore 
oonventional type. The pllngenoy of the oritioism 
diNoted against this order is- therefore. properl,. 
speaking. a tribute to the enlightened oharaoter 
uf the rule of Sangli in normal oonditions. 
. I am not sure that I suooeeded in induoing a 
sympathetio un:lersh.ndinll of my point of vlew in 
my auditor. but I urged him at on09 to set out, for 
my behoof. the peouliar ciroumstanoes. owiug to 
whioh the rulers of Indiau States han. aoa:>rdiug 
to hIm, to do tbings against which their own con
soien08 revolts and yet a1'8 UMble to deolare 
openly at whose bidding then obnoxious desds are 
bling done. His plea in one word was that the 
British offi39rs did not allow Indian Prinoes tG 
govern their States in obedlenoe to their hast im. 
pulses and-ha added with a tOl1oh of 8aroasm
that they We1'e not altogether without a share of 
good impulses. These offioera; hardly ever inter. 
fered with the ruler. if they refl1sed IG endow 
their States with popular a9semoUu or withdreW" 
suoh assemblies where they edsted. or abridged 
the liberties of their subjeoh within the narrowsat 
possible limits. or imposed a orushing bnrden of 
taxation and squandered a large prop<,.tion of it 
on their own persona without aooounting for the 
monies thus wrung from the poor. par.nitted thair 
polioe to oppreu the people and allowed gross 
abuses to go on tn the administration of justioe. 
But if the rulera. on the oontrary. desired to taka 
one step in advanoe of the British. thell the repra
santatives of the B,ltlsh Government ~would CGme 
down heavily up:>u the rulers and mske their lives 
an intolerable bllrdon. If t~ey showed them99lv8S 
to be more indulgent to popular agitatora. they 
would be written down as disloyal and thue would 
be no more hope for thel1\. If they wished to 
introduoe representative in.tltuti()ns and d.volve 
a little of their power I1pon -the people, again 
they would earll the frowns of the BrIti.h officera. 
and it was not generally knolVn what at all 
awesome meaning the frowns of Britiuh offi. 
oeN oonveyed to Indian rlller.. In thele oironm' 
.tanoes what oould the poor Wfstoh,s-Indiau 
ruler_do' 

Slloh was, in 8ubatsnoe tho~gh not iii form. 
the reasoning that was addressed to mil. I had 
nevelovermuoh belief in the plea of Indian fl1terl 
being held baok from their pr3grs!sive intentions 
by British offioers of evil d8.ign. aud I al waye 
thought that thia was marel,. a oon .... niut 8I:On •• 
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used by rulers whose own autocratic instincts were suoh a bold attitude, he will have tue .upport of 
strong enough~ witbout being backed up by any out- his own 8ubj,cts and of the entire Indian popull<
side pressure. I know of at least one ruler whose I tion in British India as well. Let him fight out, 
administration was a by-word for erratic and cruel i his battlEs with this support. Of course he will 
tyranny, who always used the stalking-horse of I come ioto trouble with the British Government,. 
the British officers to cover:his misdeeds. r voioed \ but all the perils of such a position he must face. 
my utter inoredulity in this matter, but there being I After all there will not be many perils. In law 
little hope of any agreeme'nt between UB on this' he is not a subordinate of the British Government, 
point, I proceeded to reason with him on the basis he is its ally and must be free to govern his St!tot~ 
of thE' facts supplied by him. This would mean, according to hi. id.as and according to the 
I said, that Indian rulers must always he male I wiehes of his own subj.Gts. Now he has always
baokward than British Tulers. If they are them· to aot as if he was for ever to be subsarvient to tb. 
selves evilly disposed. they would of OOU1'se go I Government. 'Ilhis happens because ho has not ye~ 
muoh farther than the British Government oould , secured the goodwill and warm support olhis sllb
ever do in the suppression of popular libertieR and I jscts. Assured of this, he can be strong enough to 
suoh other matters; but if they have the heart in maaEure swords (metaphorioslly, of course) with 
the right plaoe, if they are keenly des irons of help, the British Government. But so long as he do .... 
ing forward the progress of the people. even tho I) not ally himself with his subjacts and dsre the 
they must lag behind the British Government ia Briti.h Government to do its wout, but only suo
all matters tending to the advancement of thei r cumbs to pri vate threats, 80 long his plea that be 
subjects. If the best of Indian rulers must be ft is himself good, but has to aot like fl. bad rulol'· 
least a little more autocratio. at least a little less because of the evil influence an'd even coercion 
progressive than the British Government. then of the British Government, will fail to carry 
what is the use of keeping up the States at all? oonviction. If he is not openly in quarrel with 
The British Government itself allows the utmost the British Government and i8 still autocratio, 
latitude to popular upheavals in its own territory. i.e., withholds pupular assemblies from the people
The self-restraint it showed in face of the worst and retains all manner of repressive laws on the. 
phases of the non-oo.operation movement was in statute book, does not provide ed uoational boil i
several instances quite exemplary. If. however, tieB for his people, makes large revenue out of 
even the more advanoed of Indian rulers canno' drink traffic, increases the burden of taxation and, 
suffer Mahatma Gandhi to deliver one of his most makes large inroads on the public treasury for 
inoffensive speeches in their States, as is the cass, his own paraonal expenees, puts down all publio 
lest their reputation for loyalty should be destroy- agitation for tbe attainment of greater political 
ed, why should the Indian nation oherish Indian rights-he wlll b. regarded as adopting this polioy. 
Prinoes so muoh? Is it not, on the contrary, to out of his own free will and not as driven into it by 
their interest to work for the effaoement of all the wicked British Government. He should then.. 
Indian States from India's map? expeot no sympathy at the hands of the people. 

If therefore it is desired by the Indian rulers S. M.O. 
that the publio should credit them with good in, 
tentions frustrated by the Satanic Government, 
they must privately and publioly refuse to obey the 
behesls of the British officials in matters in whioh 
they have no legal authority, and be prepared to 
run all the risks that this may involve. When. 
e. g., Mahatma Gandhi or Maulana Mahomed Ali 
goes to an Indian State and wi.hea to address the 
publio, he must tl.ave at least a8 muoh freedom to 
do so therein as in British India. If tbe ruler of the 
State in question is pressed to prohibit the meel
ing by tbe representative of the British Govern· 
ment, he must summon oourage enough to argue: 
if the British Government itself allows all such 
agitators to oarry on their propaganda without let 
or hindranoe, why should I stop such agitation in 
my territory? If agitation be bad, let the British 
Government itself show me the way by shutting it 
out from its own territory. If it is good, why 
should it not prosper in an Indian State? The 
least that an Indian Prince could do in these oir
cumstances is to ask for a written order to put 
down agitation in his State if suoh is the desire of 
the British Government. and not to submit to in
ternal pressura on any acoount, If he takes up 

REVIEW. 

CONDITION OF EDUCATION IN' KENYA. 
REPORT OF' THE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT' 

OF KENYA FOR 1923. (Nairobi, 1924.) 62 type
script pages, iooIses p. 

TIlE Report by Mr. J. R. Orr, the Director of Edu_ 
cation in Kenya, for the year 1923 does not present 
any new departl1res. In fact 110 subst"utial changes 
iu the system of education c~n be exp~cted till time' 
has come to record the action taken by the Ad minis
tration on the report of the Phelp-Stokea FUDd 
Commission and the report of Mr. Hussey, the 
Bondanese expert, which reports are now in the 
hands of the Government. But the old features 
still persist: almost entire neglect of native edaca.." 
tion and the step-motherly treatment given to 
Indian education as compared to Enropean educlI
tion. 

Taking the second point first, we filld that tha 
European community is at present depending altoge
ther upon the State for the educatiou of its childreD. 
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-There were only (IlU. private schools before (one of 
which wal a High Scnool and two Kindergartens). 
and the average nnmber 01 pnpila on roll WIll not 
above 20 in either of them, bnt aIl1hese wereciosed 
last year, thus throwing the entire white poplliatioll 

, ( which lurely ie ill a better poeition to fend for it-
&elf thall any other community) 011 the hands of the 

. State. In the Government school. fot the Euro
peans there were, in 1923, 428 pupils on the school 
books; whieh is not a very high proportion, consi
dering that th'e total white population or Kenya i8 
9,000. It is not higher than-what obtains among 

' .. the In4ian commuuity, wher;QufOfl.he total 23,000 
populatIon 1403 pupils were at school 011 an averag~ 
last year. But What is noteworthy in these fignres 
is that, wbile the State ministers entirely to the edu
cation oC the whites, it leaves more thau half the 
IChool~going children of the Indian community to be 
provided for educationally by private agencies. I'or 
oCthe 1403 pupils only 620 attend Government 
-.ebools, wbile all tbe rest attend private schools. 
Some of these schools are fairly big, being attended 
by over a hnndered boys __ nd girls. 

Not only d08S tb.e State exact nothing from the 
rich Enropean settlers for the education of: their 

--children, but eqnipll European schools flU more libe
rally than it doss the Indian schools-and they are 
only two-that it maintains. E. g. in European 
sobools providing eduoation for only 428 pnpils a 
'teacbing steff of 82 i8 entertained; while in Indian 
Ichools which cater for the e.lncation of 620 pupils 
the staff consist of only 25 teachers. The quality' of· 
the teachers also is iaferior. or the 15 teacbers 
employed in the Indian School at Nairobi only ~even 
-are trained, and the Headm&8ter reports, "Most of 
the teachers are qnite oapable of teaching Infant, 
Junior and the first three classes of tbe Senior aeo
tion of the school, but not one out of the whole lot 
can take any subjsct in the 9th and lOth clllll!, i. e. 
to prepare the boys for the Matrionlation Examina
tion of the Bombay University;" Again Mr. 
Maxwell, Adviser on Indiau Eduolltion, reports, 
"With only a few pupils in each 0las8, a teacher 
i. U8tl1~Uy responeibl8 for at ka8t three standards." 
( Italioa OUN. )~he European schools however are 
weU-equipped for preparing OIIndidates for the Lon
don Matricnlation and the CAmbridge Local Ex ... 
mioations (12 were presented for the Jnnior and 
an eqnal number for the Preliminary last year.) 

The pr&fer~ntial treatment aooorded to Enro, 
,pean lehooll iI, however, best seen from tbe luger 
expenditllre incurred by the State on their aocollnt. 
On European schools ( providing education fOl fower 

.. than 600 pnpils ) the total amonnt expended was 
.kge. 373,890, while on Indian schools (providin~ 
f()~ the edllcation of 1408 pnpils) 1888 than half that 
.amount-Ihgs. 188,526-WIII expended. To be 
quite f.ur, ive must mennoll that the State geta hI 
-1 of bowing fees a net revenna of shgB. 52,800 
from European children and an exoelS orahgs. 10,688 

hy way of tuition fees over What is recovered iD. 
Indian scho.>1e. But tbie aooonnta only for BOme 
shgs. 64,000. Bnt the real magnitnde of the die
proportion in the State's contribution to 'the ednca
tion of the two commullitie. will appear when it 
iii remembsred how greatly in excess the Illdian 
pays in taxes over his Ellropean e0o/,..,. •• 

The injnstice from which the Indian commnnity 
saffera is, however, nothing when compared to the 
a.lmost complete neglect of native edncation of 
which the Kenya Government i8 guilt}'>" It wouId 
appear that altogether 4S,3ll n"tive children were 
lot school iu 1923. In these Arab children aro also 
inoluded. This bears a low enongh proportion to the 
little under three millioll population, but the ednc&
tion provided is moatly of thot most roiimental'J 
character. Even so, what part does the S~te' play 
in the education of the native? or the 43,311 
children who are recsivillg education of however 
primitive a kind, only 1,240, or less than 3%, are 
in Government schools, the education of all the 
rest baing condncted by mission bodies. Ths grant 
to Missions too amounted OIlly to shgs. 197,290 Of 

18.6% of the total edncational expenditure, while 
the contritintion to European educatiou (for 428 
children) constituted 111;.4%, or nearly dl?uble. HoW' 
big is the native's contribution to the totsl revenuel 
of the country and how little of it is spent on the 
native's own betterment is a theme on wbich mnch 
has been written before, and it is not desired to en
large on it here. It is snflioient to draw the reader's 
attention to the fact that no signs are vi8ible in tile
report IlDder review of an attempt being made to 
alleviate the erllel injustice done to him in ever so 
small a degree. 

There ie, however. one point to which it would 
be well to advert here, and it ia the depreciation of 
literary or intellectual education and the, exalta~io}l 
of .,cationlll educa'ion. Of the great usefuilless of 
the latter to the African there can be no two opi
niona: he requires training and guidance in eV8l'J 
kind of handicraft. Bnt literary edncation has claims 
which Oln never be eq nalled by the claim:! of 
tschnioai educatiou. For it enables him not only 
to earn a livelihood, but to lead his feUow-eoulltry
men into p~ths of useflliness. Au intellectllllily 
awakened African will not consent moeh longer to 
be the wage.slave of the white he now is, and DO 

wonder the whites pour ridioule and oontempt ove~ 
any plan providing literary edncation of any other 
thau of the elementary Btandard. For the technical 
edncation of the African, however, the Enropeau haa 
mnch enthnsia8m, not only becanse he ia tbereby 
held back from the edllcation ;that will emaacipate 
him, bnt also because it will tend to weaken the 
competition of hie own (Europellon's) rival, i. e.oUhe 
Indian. A recent article in the Time • • aid. "A year 
ago this desnltory pnblic intereBt W48 given definite 
direotion by the politiC'll situatiou, particularly the 
conviotion 1)f prominent leaders of the Settlers' PArty 
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that the real solution of the Indian question lies in 
the ability of the community to squee~e out the 
Asiatic a8 an economic factor and replace him by 
skilled or semi-skilled Africans .•.. Naturally, there· 
fore, technical education of the African is a favoured 
method of preparation of the Kikuyu and the Kavi
rondo, and I am afraid that responsible officers of 
the Administration have not been able to withstand 
the inftnence upon education policy of the politic,,) 
campaifn on the snbject of eliminating the Asiatic." 
The effect of the change in this policy was immedia
tely noticeable. "In the 1924 :Bndget the grants 
to Missions for literary and technical edncation 
ha,e been rednced by 30 per cent., and now stand at 
about .£10,000, while the word 'literary' has been 
definitely deleted." 

The State has adopted this policy in obedience to 
the behests of tbe white settlers and the only people 
that try to withstand it are the Mis~ionariea who 
"believe that their efforts sbould be directed to tho 
improvement of the African in his own home in t,he 
reserves and not to the preparation of tbe skilled 
artisans, in competition with State schools, for tho 
pnrpose of supplying European employers engaged 
in a politica.l movement." It remains to be seen 
if, as a result of the inquiry ofthe Phelp-Stokes 
Fund Commission, this policy is altered, but, as in
dicated in these columns before from the forecasts 
of some white settlers of the Commission's work, 
there is not much hope of any radical change being 
effected. The Indians, for their part, welcome all 
efforts to im prove :the productivity ofthe African, 
bnt they cannot shut their eyes to the fact that the 
African's primary need is for such education as will 
awaken him to the exploitation to which h~ is 
subjected by immigrant communities and will 
snggest to him the means of procnring his libera
tion from the bonds of slavery in which he is now 
held. 

CORRESFONDENCE 

UNITED CONGRESS. 
THE VIEW OF A LIBERAL. 

S. G. V. 

Below 1CC print extracts from a privatt! letter from a valued 
friend ld.o belongs to the Liberal }lurfy explaining his indivi
dual t'jnu of what the LIberal party's attitude should be 
to l1fahatma Gandhi's proposals f01' a United Oongress. Fm" 
tf,c moment the question has receded i1ito the background. 
but as it may be raised or.ce aaain and all of «$ will have to 
form our ou'n judgmmd On I'is merits, our readers will perhaps 
be tIl/crested tn have this expression of views. It need hardly 
be added that the vicl!','; are personal to the writer and must 
110( l,t.' takcll. as TeJlecting the considered opinion of the 
Libcral1)arly as such. 

lIOn tho fS!:(l of it, as Beams to me from private ccn~ 
l!Iultations. two difficulties wiJl be aprehended ill the way 
of a United Congress once again: (1) the condition about 
spinning and the wea.rlng of khaddar and (2) the Con~ 
grels creed. On tho second point I <10 not feel any 
H-&riGus difficulty. Tho Cm:grtB3 creed dHff'ra from curs onl~ 
in beiDg more elaatic. There ia no&hiDa in it to whioh We 

can take a positive obj~ctioD~ At wout it adlllit~ level'al 
people, whom, by our ~reed, we would exclude. Can wo at' 
all make that a ground for ke~ping away J It must be 
rememcered that our going into the Congress d'Jes Dot 

neo611arily mean a loveranoe of connection with our 
party organization. If in the Liberal Federa.tion we oan 
carryon our normal political aotivities on linea entirely 
approved by UBt why should we objeot to al.ociate, for a few 
day. in the year, (for that il!l what it will amount to). wit.h 
men who come in on a wider oreodJ or a oreed wnich is leu 
preoi86 than our own? We· are ouraelTes now dangerously 
near the line where Swaraj out. ide the Empire is not only 8 

t,heoretical ideal, but prao1ioal politics. ~ot very long ago, 
we said openly that if equality was denied U9 we would go out 
of the Empire. Is it then for us to refuse to join a Congre.a 
that has adopted a oreed whioh contemplate,. by.ynplioa" 
tien, Self-Government outside Ule British Empire only al a 
distant goal and which, whenever an attempt i. made ill giv~ 
it the form of independence {rem Great Brita.in, reoeivea more 
strenuous opposition from Mahatma Gandbi than would be 
offered by tbe most oonfirmed Moderates? As tor the mean. 
to be employed for reaohing this goal, oonst.itutioLal agitation 
veT8'fi~ legitima.te and peaoeful agitation, the question doe. 
not arise becaus~ tha 6xtra-coD3titutional agitation of non
oo"opst'ation is being abandoned. and it is on that ba8is lh., 
we are-discussing Mr. Gandhi's proposa18. 

liThe oondltion about spinning presents real diffioult-y. We 
do not believe either in the spirituality or the eoonomics of 
the oharka, as Gandhi expounds it4 Shall we then le-nd our
.elves to a propaganda in whioh we have no faith? What I 
would say iSt let us explain our difficulty to Mahatma Gandhi 
and do our best to persuade him to drop, or at lea.t to relax... 
this condi~ioD. A similar attempt is likely to hl made by the 
8warajists alao. By the Independents in the Legiaiativo 
Asse-mbly most certaiuly. If we present to him the ethical 
aspect of the matter, that it would mean a coeroion of our 
judgment, the argument will appeal to him. 

"We must bring to his noHee the fa!:t writ large on the faoe 
of our oontemporary politics that 'the utt<:>r collapse of non-oo
operation that iB 10 patent now-a-d-LY:'; ill due not to the Iud .. 
den waning of people's faith in tha.t movement but to the 
make-believe in whioh most of the promjnent leader. indulged' 
from the very fir!t. They never inwardly believed in i' 
though outwardly they swore by it. When therefor. th.y ar .. 
now found recantipg their former publicly exprasnd opinion. 
it must not be suppo.ed tbat oircumstancel have effected a 
change in their view.. They haTe never been in two minds on 
this question. Now Bnd ever before they have regarded non
Go-operation not only 811 ohimerical but a1 mischievoul, and· 
.eeing that they were des~lned to fail if they made all attempt 
to counter the movement. they professed 10 follow it, at the 
lame time mentally registering a vow that 'Wh~n the movement 
beoame leu pcpular, as it W&.I bound to do in course of time, 
they "W'!.luld be its most strenuous opponents:. This policy ha. 
led to what W.38 aptly de!cribed in t.be SERVA.NT OF INDIl. aa 
widespread moral atrophy. 

"J;-j ahatma Gandhi mud: be warned in solemn tonea 
againlt repeating the laree mistake. If the Swarajist5 
again find the proposals for unity too popular with the maBSea 
to be resisted with safety, :tbey will agree to the oondition
about spinniDg, though never for one moment seriously intend
ing io oarry it out. Gandhiji will tben perhaps have the 
momentary .atisfaotion that his creed of Khaddar haa made 
a wide appea I in the oountry, but. thi, laUtfaction is _ure to be 
fpllowed by a muoh more cruel disappointment than he hal 
now lius1ained, and we must try and SIlve him from it. There 
is no one who paysa roofetencer regard for the individual con
viotion. of other people thaD Mahatma Gandbi, andif he koow. 
that there is throughout the oountry (deapita appearanC&8) keen 
ruistlust and activo disbelief in his cha.rks. I feel almoat cer
tain that he will not insist upon daily half .. an-hc~~1 Ipif;ning 
us 11 condition precedent to Congress membership. If he bas 
give-a up Don-cc-operation itself. can he Dot be iDducad to give 
up .pinning? In non~oc·operatioD. of aorta -people had at It. all a._ 
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·cllmmorlng of faIth: at all ovont. they loYod to trltlo with 
it ; bu. ~cu caD Dent whip up eYeD a faint flnere,' in Ipiuniq 

::1 II .. be m •• '8L 

"Per.ouaU,. thererore I feel that there will not; b. much 
dUliouU,. in "plaoing this oonditloD ab:.ut: .splaDing by one 

· like the 8nOOUrlgeID.ent to 8wadelhl in it. broad .au&. a. wa. 
Rne.ted 10. aome quarterl.. Though this I, my opiuion I 
.trooal, deprecate u1JiDg :bar.h words of moh of car leaden 
like Dr. Belut •• have agreed to '*he oondition of .pinDing. 
After.aU we auei .daii' Ula' br agreeing to .pin, the,. are 

-.- oercaiDly Dot ncUng ago.lnsi thei.r oons~18noe. At worn, 
&hey &~. for the lake of resioring uuitr in the Conarell, 
.... oIDIl 10 do a Ihlng abo.llh. utilit,. of which th.y are Dol 
wholly oonvinced. SpiDDing Is Dot pOIitively iDjuriOOI •• 
lIon·a:o-opuatloD walt BDd therefere It must Dot; :b. IUPPoa-

··.d that by Chiog her OODsent to join. ldrt.. Beaantl e. g~ 
· ha. ~Bed herself to the charge whion t'J.a Swarajilt. 
- illonrred" viz. tbat of h,.pocriBT~ She "doe. nol; profels &0 he 

convinced by GaDd hi'a oJalDul about .pinning. Her owa 
-""lew of the charka she haa Dot ooncealecL But lb., .. ia 

10 mW1lt .tore b,. o~UJ' that ahe is prepared to employ a 
parl of her time In work that is Dot "he most useful. 
There II no,hlDg in a.bI, which f. morall,.. objeotionahle. 
BMtde.. U mOl' be remembered that the aooeptan* of 
thl. conditio. by her 11 oonting8Dt UPOD there betng uuit,. in 
the Oongr ••• in lbe eveot of the fa:J.8Jruen' of the .oondit-ion. 

· by ber and her follo_en. L e., oontingent UpOD aU.-othef. 
- aooeptiDl the oondition aDd going in .. " 

• 
HOUSING OF UNTOUCHA.BLE9. 
To TBS EDITOR or TBB SlIOBVI-!!T OJ' IlIDU. 

SIII,-1 have rood .. Ith gr •• llnl .... t, t.mpered "ilh fool-
· iqa of paia and. grief, the diloussion that took place in the 
Bombay Munioipa.l Corporation last Monday O~ft Mr. Kanji", 

;.motion on:th. wbjeat of eje.ottoD of lome relative. of H.l.l .. 
thor. and BhaDgil ruidi!lg in Kualoipal ohawla at Val .. 
pakhadYJ 14&IO&&OD. I am alad itY' way that .the Oommialione-r 

· took the dr.,tie It. p. preaumably at the Ins'an08 of hi, 
Health Department luborj\Datel. of turning out bag and 
baggtlp OD lbe street lome of the relallys of Bhanp employ ... 

-en. including the huab&lld:in one oa.le, al admitted b7 th. 
-OOmmllllonet himself, for that will foroe pubUo auention on 
,the l&rioUI disabnUlea that- untouohable oalHI of Dhed •• 
·"Bhaucis and Mahan are plaoed UDder in the matter of houaina' 
'In Bomba:r. n I. a patoD' faGt that enn the cultured meD of 
thae aalte. &4 lllluperable dHlloult)'" In gatting room. to 
live in either fOf love or mone:r. evlm OD payment of fUIl 

.. economio l'ent. unleu the,. manage to pa .. of! al me'l of lome 
touohable Oalte. I know of O&le5 where eYen high offioer. of a 
. .pubUo .body" Uke the Improvement Tnwt have refuted rooml 
co .er:r deDe a' meu of tbe Dhed 'I&.ate, merely beoause of 
their ·o .. to. I kn .... 01 a rloh Blndu landlord of Bombay 
balDg raqu •• '.cl by no Ie .. a pelion t;hall Mahatma Gandhl 
to erlOt a ohawl, at: lea,' to let ou* T&caDt; land for ereoling 
hut .. for til. e.lolullYI UI. of t.he. brethren, but without any 
-hlul&. Nay more .... ,[ tuow of 01. ... in whIoh people of Dhed 
.'0". driven frOlD ,hlir villqes b,. .a"roity- aDd pOTeny to the 
-Oity of Bomba,. ar. oompelled. against their wIll '0 uoept the 
• ork of Halalt.bora. 'b.ough thoir own and their anonlral 
oooup&tloD. wu tha. of the 'WeaYer. merel,. to get; a fe" .quare 
fee' of .. erede .paGe-mind you, it il no hom .. -for himlelf 
and hll famll, to Itrotch their 11mb., lu Muulolpal Bhangl 
<>b&wlo For DO other landlord, whether he be" Bind ... Parol or 
KOll,m. would dbre let out a room to a Dhed tea~her 01' 

-Jabourer lor aD1 oonalderatlon. E,.en the Improvemanl: Tru8t 
.hal tolet ou, a whole ohawl-neTef' ~ room. or room. in a 

_ . oh&wl-to .. Mah •• or a Dh.d. much Ie •• to .. Bha.g! though 
'htl latter may Dot be: doins 'he work of aotual remoy.l of 
Diglllo.1I. Suoh ill the publlo prej.dioe til". koop. tho .. hole 

·.(Jul. uumb_ria. tbousands ever degrad",:and of leD homeI ... 
and.t the mero, of the MWliolpal Oomml •• ioner. 

But I mUI& DO' 1., thil opporlu.Dhy pau, of mentioDi •• 
one more reml' of thia ulltouohablUl, OD lh. morale of acme 

..of our Health Dapartmlut nbordlu.' ... Now.it tl wen :tal"-A 

thai the MUDioipaU., haa Dot b •• n able to buil4 Ito _ 
ohawll ror hODin. aU in emplOJ'eM of the OOlllervauo:r 
departmentJ I me&a ,Weepen and HaJalkhorl, even at- this 
date. 80 there i. OODltautly a dearth. of living room.a f.or 
1:b.8lIL A& loon al & Dew MUllioipat chaw! i8 bailt and read,. 
for GOoupatioa. of oourae OD pa1ment 01 the ret: .oharged b,. 
the MunlolpalityJ the right: of OCOUpa~OIl il regularly laJd. b, 
the Inapelltor In charge for a IUS V.lying from fift,.. "IQ hun
dred rupee. a room, aDd thu the Iupeetor, and with hb:q; 
lome others make a lI"le CorlUDe ever,. time & D.B'" Qllawl ia 
oocmpl&d.. Thi •• ~e d081 Dot take place by a pubUo suOtioA. 
but oland •• tinetJ' thfOUBh Bhang! Mukada .... the ulul a_t 
of the lDOpoc~o. and oth.... Malp_iII.. of this Idad of 
aqueezlug money from poor ."eepen Bnd .HI11alkh:af8 of 
BombeJ' by the Inlpoetorial ota1l aro m&1lJ' /IIld· varied, but 
aa they ate not relevaa.' to tile &ubjeot in h 1.ud. i reA coatel1&; 
with merel,. .Uu.dlq :to them. 

In the matter of hOUling a.mbsN of i:he oatouohabl. 
cal~ it I. DO$ onl, the Hindu laucllorh who are to bIas. 
hut Paral and 1401:1eiD a110. AU aM agreed in b.b:1oinc 811011 
"iel1aDt .. 181& - thatr pockeu Ihould b. &11'80'_. Government 
aud philanlhropillio maJ' .Iart Ipooiallchoolll for theu ohildren 
01' may ereol special publio tapi or O()utru!lt wells for thm 
benefit, hat will DObody ill Bomb.,. undor'ak. 10 build .poc!al 
obawl. for them In luitablo looalill •• ' Will not,. Ibo.. rich 
men who end!)w their thou.andl and lakb.1D building tem.pJ~ 
dharamshala. and sanatoriums direct their kind aUentioa to 
the hOlllio8' or thesa uufortunate lrntthren, fro-m _om we take 
the meanel' and mOB .Il808:.lar,. .ft'Yi08' Slltel,.. BombaF ia 
Dot yet barreD of moh bu,iue..me:n -who will jn~e.ti their 
mone,. in Inch a humanl aauae and for the help of the 
dowll-"lrodden.-Your ..... etc. 

A. V. TII~a. 
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ples who inhabit them. 

Valuable Books 
AT 

VERY FAVOURABLE PRICES. 
1. Giordano Bruno: His Life, Thought 

lind Martyrdom. By William Boulting. 

8 

o 

o 

8 

Pa!<ea 315. Cloth and gilt. 5 8 
%. Buddhist Stories. By Panl Dahlke. 

Transla.ted by The Bhikkhu Silaeara. 
Pag,," 330. Cloth and gilt. 2 8 

3. The Buddha and His ReligiOn. By 
J. Barthelemy Saint· Hilaire. Pages 384. 
Cloth and gilt. 3 0 

~. The Life of Hiuen .. Tsiang. With an 
introduotion contain·ng an acoount of 
the Works of I·T.ing by Samuel Be.l, 
B. A. , D. C. L. With a preface by L. 
Cranmer· Byng. Pngss 218 Clothand gilt. 

Truuner's 5 8 
Orient .. l feries. 

5. The Sarva.Varsana .. Samgraha or 
Review of tho different systems of 
Hindu Philosophy. By Madbava 
Achus 8. Tra.nslated by E. B. Cowell, 
M. A ... nd A. E. Gougb, M. A. PlIges 
281. Cloth and gilt. Trubner's Oriental 
S~rie". 5 8 

6. The Cccult Sciences. A oompendium 
of franscendental doctrine ann experi. 
ment: Embraoing· accounts of. all'Veral 
magioal and secret soience·s. By Arthur 
Edward Waite. 3 8 

The Theosophical Publishing House, 
I.dyar Madras. 

THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 
NEW INDIA OFFICE 

George Town, Madras. 

Hon'bla Prof. V. G. Kale's Works, 
---101 as·a._1 . 

I. ladlan Eoooomlcs- 8-0·( 
( 4th edition). Featherweight paper Demi~ 
8 vo. pp. 700. Cloth Bound. Revl.ed &< enlarged. 

2. Gokhal. and Economic Reformll- Z..o-· 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 250. Oloth Bound. 

i. Indian IlId •• I.laland Eoonomln Problemll- 1 8 
(2nd edition). Crown 16 mo. pp. 340. 

6. lad I.'. Waf FI .. "". and Pod·War Probleml- 2-0-<' 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 164. Cloth Bound. 

7. Ca.rency Iteform In 1041a- 1 
Orown 16 mo. pp. 120. 

These books can lis had of 1-

The 14ryabhushan Vreu. Vonna elty. 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL. 
• I # 

A high clalll Univerlity Journal for t.he promotion 01, 
orilrnal rea8aJ'Oh. 

Four lsauel wiU be publiahed during 8aoh academic yetlr. 
-viz., in September, Incember, February, and May. 

Edltor-W. Burridge, M. A., M.B. RCb. L.M.S. S.A., and 
N. K. Siddhanta, M. A.,-IIupport.d by. otrong Conoultally .. 
Board reprelentatlve of all the Departmenit in the Univer.ltr .. 

Special Features. 
The Journal will contain original contribution. from 

member. of the Lucknow Univer.ity and will allo pubU.h 
V.rnaoul.r contribution. in Hindi or Urdu of • ",ilabl. 
charaoter. It wiU contain portrait. and iUulltratioD. from 
time to time. It -will allo publish Review!!! and Notice. of alt 
important Books and Report. coming out in t.he eduoationa.J 
world. Another important feature of the Journal wll1 be thG 
publication of the late.t newt about University af'!.,.\ra aDd 
other interesting Information. about edu-oatlonal ma'~\erl~ 

14unual Subscription. 
Town. Mafu •• H. Foreign 

For Students 0' the Uoiversity, R •• 1 0 1 81 
10.. 

Por 1111 others ... Ro. 4 0 4 8 
Kattera for publication .. hould be .en~ to tht'l EDITOR 

All busine!J1 communioationl relating to lublcriplion6 aDd 
advertillements Ibowd de lent to the BUline!!!1 Ma!lt\g~r. 

The Journal II an excellent medium for advertiGemeDt. 
For ailverti!!'ems111 rates aDd other particDlan apply to-

LVOKNOI': UNI-nRSITY,! 
LULKN'OW. 

LUOKNow: UPPER INDIA 
Aminabad Park. 

M. B. REHMAN. 
Business Man1i!lrT, 

LnckDow University JonrDlll,. 
PUBLISHING HOUSE. Ltd~ 41 

LONDON' p, S. KIHii& EONS,Orch.rd Eo ..... 2 & 4 Gre .. ' 
Smith 8treet~ Weltminiater, Lon d., S. W. -----

DEAFNESS CAN BE CURED. 
Deafness, Noises in the Head and 

Nasal Catarrh. 
_-'T~~ 

tHE NEW "'NTINENtAL RE!IEDY CALLED 
" LllRM1iLENE" (Regd.) 

II a simple barmlen home-treatment which absolutelS· 
cures deafne .. , Daises in tb~ head. etc. NO EXPENSIVm
APPLI ANOES NEEDED for this new Ointment, instant;y 
operate. upon the affeoted parts with complete and permanent 
.uoo •••• SCORES OF WONDERFUL CURES REPORTED. 

Reliable Testimony. 

Mrs. K~ Wilkinson. of Slad Road, S' foud. writes:
u Please oould I trouble' you to send me another box of the
Oinlment. It is Dot for iDys:elf, but for a friend of mIne
who is as bad aa I waif, and cannot get any rest for the 
noil-ss in tbe head. I feel a. Dew woma.n, and oan go to bed 
now and get a good [dgbt·. reatt whioh! bad Dot been able to 
do for many monthl-w It Is a wonderful remedy and am most: 
delighted to.recommend it.~' • • • 

Mra. E. (Jrow~, of Whltebor.e Road, Croydon. writel:
" I am pleased to tell you that the Imail tin of oint;;;ent you 
.ent to me at Ventuor, baa proved a complete 8u(:oe • ., my 
hearing is DOW quite- normal, and the horrihle head nol-t:. 
have clf61ed6 The ao'ion of thiB new remedy mUBt b3 very 
I'emarkable" for I have been troubled with the!le oomplaint .. 
for Dearly ten yearlS) and have had lome of the very be.' 
medical advioe together with otber expensive ear in.ptrument. 
aU to no purpose. I need bardly l18.r how very grateful I am. 
for my life bal undergone 3n entire- ohange. to 

Try one box m.day. wbich can be forwArded to any 
addrell on. receipt of money order for Rs. 4 THERE IS 

NOTHING BETTER AT ANY fRICE. 

Addrela ordera to:-
HEN~Y THOMAS ( " UrmaIco." Co. ). 

The .. Woodlands, ,. 

BEAN, DARTFORD, KENT, 

Printed .i tho Aryabhueban Pre .. and p .. bIl.hed at Ill. 'Bervant of India' om .... 
681 B"dhw •• Polh, Poon. Oity, by AD ..... VID&l'.k Palv.,dban. 


